
GENTLEMEN ,; drop j: in and jsee
H. E. Balch, Merchant Tailor, 78 Sec-

ond street, for SPRING and SUM-
MER. Suits. He shows the finest line
of foreign and domestic goods ever ex-

hibited in The Dalles, at 'Frisco prices.

Garments made on premises. Peiect fl guaranteed.

The Dalles Daily 'Chronicle,

STte only Republican Daily Newspaper n
,-

- wasco iounty.
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CONTESTING DELEGATION.

The Chicago Democratic conven
"tioa is almost sure to be a repetition
of the Charleston conrention in 1860
There probably would have been no
very serious split at Charleston, says
the Register, had there not been so
many contesting delegations. Doug-

las had a large following, and be
cause Buchanan's administration was
making war upon him his friends
were all the more determined to
stand be the "Little Giant." The
consequence was that there were
enough contesting delegates to do
a great deal of mischief, which they
did. and t hus : made Mr. Lincoln's
election certain. The combined
vote of Douglas and Breckinridge
was larger than the vote that gave
the presidency to the Republican
candidate. The administration left
no stone unturned to cripple Doug
las and strengthen Breckinridge, but
although the administration candi
date received fewer votes than did
Douglas the election or either was

made impossible. '
,

At the Chicago convention there
will be enouffh delegates for two
conventions, and as the party is so
badly split on the leading question of
the times it does not appear how
two. conventions , can be avoided
The factions have gone to the ut
most extreme on tne money ques-
tion, leaving no place at all for a
compromise, unless the silverites
surrendered practically everything
they have been contending for.
Under the circumstances the Cleve-
land wing could not afford to yield
an inch, for they would be construed
as meaning an official rebuke to the
president, who is, by virtue of his
cffice, the first man of the party.

But there is still another wedge
playing havoc with the party. The
operation of the Wilson-Gorma- n

tariff act has demonstrated the' fal
lacy of the Democratic tariff theo
ries; besides there are now so many
Democrats interested in. industrial
enterprises and who would leave the
party if it should declare for a still
lower schedule of customs house

charges, that the factions are bound
to make the money question the
leading issue. And, as we have
said, the factions are too widely sep
arated on that question to hope for
unity.

Fortunately, or unfortunately, the
ultra single gold standard faction
charge the the other side with being
little less than idiots when it comes
to knowing anything about financial
problems, and the silver faction re-

tort by charging the goldites with
having sold out the party to New
"Fork and London bondocrats. But
it is an ill wind that blows nobody
good, and the" more bitter the. Dem-
ocratic faction fight, the better it will
be for the country.

The ; wells of eloquence will be
pumped dry. when . the nomination
speeches are finished at St Louis'
There promises to be an abundance

f oratory. Senator Foraker will
nominate McKinley, Senator Lodge
will name Reed, and Chauncey De-pe- w

is for Morton. The delegates will
listen to the honied words, admire
the speeches, and then vote as they

had before intenhed. Convention
oratory pleases . the crowd, but
doesn't make votes.

The California delegation is said
to be pushing the claims of U. S.
Grant, the son of the "hero of Ap
pomatox," for the vice-presiden-

This is carrying the "famous son of
a famousN sire" dodge to quite ap
extreme. It is true in more senses
than one that this young Grant
would never have been heard from
had it not been for his father.

After the election Monday theie
will be plenty of time to prepare for
a Fourth of July celebration, which
will be a credit to the town. Let us
decide to have one and then set to
work making it complete in eveiy
detail.; -

A ROOSTER IN EVIDENCE.
Brought Into Court and Placed on the

Witness Stand.
In a stealing cob which, was tried

in the county court at Sylvania, Ga.,
a very extraordinary witness was in-

troduced the first of his kind that
has ever appeared in our courthouse,
says the Savannah News. This was a
dominick rooster. Two negro boys
were prosecuted for stealing chickens
from another negro.' The prosecutor
proved that his chickens were missing,
and he claimed to have identified them
in the yard of : the'"accuseL' ,'It then
developed on the latter to prove their
bwnerslxip. One of our brightest young
lawyers was conducting the defense,
and he very ingeniously Introduced in
evidence the above mentioned domi-
nick rooster, which belonged to the
defendants, in order to show the 'sim-
ilarity in appearance between his roost-ershi- p

and the suspected- - chickens.
This rooster was lord of the barnyard
on the place where the two boys lived,
arid the disputed chickens were so very
much like him in color and other ways
that no one doubted they were his lineal
descendants. The 'rooster, ' when put
on the stand, began ' at once to crow
lustily, as if desiring to proclaim the
innocence of the accused, and furnished
much amusement to the court. After
hearing all the evidence in the case
arid inspecting the rooster the judge
discharged the prisoners and told the
prosecutor that, while it was perhaps
true he nad lost his chickens, yet he
was convinced they vhad become the
prey of owls or 'possums.

THE GOOD SAMARITAN IN CHINA
He Would Have Been Likely to Get Hlm--

" self Into Trouble.
;One 'dark eveninc I was rptiii-nn-

home from a' call cn'one of our Eng--
iiu nuignoors m Xajyuenfu, writes
Prof. C. M. Cady in Century. When notfar from our compound the road
crossed an open space of several acres
in extent. As I was finding my way
along by the dim light of a Chinese
lantern, I nearly- - stumbled over thebody of a man who had fallen by theway. - My first impulse was to takehold of the : person and ascertain if
help was needed; but for some reason
T did not, , but hurried home to get aid.
MrvX was still with us, and oil hearingmy statement said:

"Yes 1 know; the man is dead,'and
it is fortunate that you did not attempt
to touch the -body. Should 'we nowtry to remove it, or even go to it, we
should no doubt be seen, and. at once
suspicion would attach itself to us, andnone could tell the consequences. We
might cause a riot before morning."

It should be said that this suspicion
would not have been because we were
foreisrners. for a. Tt n t i v nniAf sim
ilar circumstances would likewise haverun tne risk of being charged withthe murder. Thf fiiWl s.,
would have fared hardly in China
vr most liKeiy would have been sus-
pected of doino- - the kind 1w1 fny t,ultimate gain while the priest and the
iAjviie. wouia nave been accounted not
hard-hearte-d, but prudent.

If the earn nf thA hair, vura' maAa
part of a lady's education, we should hot
see so many gray heads, and the, use of
YI 111. IT T -nan a nair nenewer wouia be unnec
essary.

'Reduced Rates. "

Effective March 22d. The O. R. & N.
Co. will reduce-- their round rtrip rates
between Portland and The Dalles as fol
lows: Two day rate, eood going Satur-
day and returning Monday night, $3.
Ten day tickets $3.50. Good on all

(trains. JE. E. Lytle.
m24-dw- tf . Agent

f , ii THE lTAMEOF THS'ITEXT
RESIDENT 1 liSl illltD STATK

ew York
" WfLfi BE AJfiroCSCJED" IJt THE

. . . 0f oyember 4th, 1896, : 7: '; : : , V l.
The NEW YORK WEEKLY TKIBTJNE,

the leading Republican family hew? paper of the United States, will publish all the 'political news,
of the day, Interesting to eTery American citizen regaidlees of party aibliatlcms. " " -- i -

Also (teneral news In attractive form, ' Foreign correspondence eoveHusr the news of theworld; an agricultural department second to Hone in the country; market reports trhich are rec-
ognized authority ; fasrinatipg short stories, complete in each liumber; the oieain of tr e humor-
ous papers, foreign ana domestie, with their best comic pictures, fashion plxtes anil vixborate de-
scriptions of woman's attire, with a varied and attractive department of houcho:d interest. The"New York Weekly Tribune" Is an ideal famil'y paper, with a circulation linger thin that of any
other weekly publication In the country issued from ehe office of a daily. Ijtrxe chant'omre being
made In its details, tending to give it greater life and variety, and especially more inteirst to thewom-- and young people t.f the household. A .special contract enables us to 'offdr tls eplendi--
Journal and the "Semi-Weekl- y Chronicle" for r. . . r , j i ,

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY
.

$1.75,
' i

CASH IN ADVANCE. The regular subscription price of the two papers is 3.7". Subscrip-
tions mav begin nt any time. Address all orders to Chronicle Pub. Co. Write to r name and ad-
dress on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, Boom 2, Tribune Building, New" York City, and asample copy of The New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

Electric Blttera.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any seaeon, but perhaps more gen-
erally needed, when the languid ex
hausted feeling prevails, when the liver
is torpid and sluggish and the need of a
tonic and alterative is j A prompt
use of this medicine- - has often averted
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevere.
No medicine will act more surely in
counteracting and freeing the system
from the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness
yield to Electric Bitters. 50c and $1 per
bottle ' at tbe Snipes-Kinersl- y drug

' ' "' ' 'store.' ': - 1

Ho-n- r to Cure liheumatlKm. .

Aeago, Coos Co., Oregon, Nov. 10,
1893. I wish to- inform you of the great
good Chamberlain's Fain Balm has done
my wife .. She has been troubled with
rheumatism of. tbe arms and hands for
six months, and has tried many reme-
dies prescribed for that complaint, but
found no relief until she used this Pain
Balm ; one bottle of which has complete
ly cured her. I take pleasure in recom
mending; it for that trouble. Yours
truly, C. A. Bullord. 50 cents-en- $1.00
bottles for sale by 51akeley & Hough- -
(AnD n.n(. Cfn.a
. - . : - 4.00 Reward 10O. ."

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there . . least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the. only positive . cure - known " to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti
tutional. treatment. . Haifa. Catarrh
Care is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun-
dation of .the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. Tbe proprietors have so much
faith in. its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to' cure. Send 'for list of
testimonials. Address :

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O,
CF"Soid by Druggists, 75 cents.

Buoklen't Arinea bHt,
: the. best salve m tne- world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, .salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetteT.'chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and'posi
tively cures piles,. or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. ' For " sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists. t.

THE DA1.LES

Eteal Estate

JThe. above . association is
prepared to take a list of all
and any, kind, of Real Estate
for sale or e change,' whereby
the seller will have the undi
vided assistance of the follow-
ing Real Estate Agents, or-
ganized, as ah association, for
the purpose of inducing im-
migration to Wasco and Sher-
man ' Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of prop-
erty: . .

I C. E; Bayard, T; A. Hud-
son, J. G. Koontz fc Co., J. M.
Huntington & Co., N. Wheal-do- n,

Gibons & Harden, G. W.
Rowland.' ; rr

Addres .any! of the above
well known firms, or

J. LI. Huntington, Sec.
- The Dalles, Oregon

weeklv Iribone

NOTICE.

To all whom it may concern:
Kotice 19 hereby given thwtiit the Jul r,lS96, term

of the County Court of (he State of Oregon for
Wabco County, to-w- on th s Kih dav of Julv,
1896, at the hour of two O'clock p. in., at the
County Court Koom in thf Cont House in Dalles
City, Oregon, the under-iri.e- petitioners willpresent the following petition and wiU apply to
the snid County Court to gnuU to F. Krlctson &
Co., a copartnership comiosed cf F. Ericksou
and C. F. Anderson, a l;ren to sell 'yirltuous,
malt or vinous liquors in ies quantities thanone gallon within Oak Orovn precinct for theterm of one year from the granting of such li-
cense: .; . .... . .
To the Honorable County Court ot Watco County,

Oregon:
We, the undersigned, residents and legal voters

of Oak Grove precinct, Wasco, Countv, Oregon,hereby petition your honorable bouy to grunt to
F. Erlckton & Company, a com-
posed of F. Ericsson and C. F. Anderson, a li-
cense to sell spirituous, malt or vinous liquors
In less quantities than one gallon within said
precine- - for the term of one year from the grant--

NAMES. NAMES.J P Abbott O P Weberg
P N Turner M Delore
O A Ward F Cline Ktlton 'W c Greaves Iticbard Boyd
Charles Buckham urwuer

H McLaren J Kagle
N Jones Peter McDonald
F N Vogt John Green
C R Jovnt L Peterson
Robert Turey Peter Hansen
J Barns August Finn
Nels Christensen Thomas Swartes
Chas Murray A Roberts
R Lutey Thomas Dnrron
Joseph Butty C lawprey
Mark Malloy F Dillingham
J Graham W Flemmlrg
C Henneghan John Burns
Lrnnk Barton.
FM27-5t--

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice is hareby given that the nndeTsigncd,
administrator of the. estate of C. V. Lane, de-
ceased, will, on Saturday, the 20th day of June,
1896, at 2 O'clock in the afternoon of said day, ar
the front door of the county courthouse In
Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, sell at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder, for cash inhand, the following described real estate, be-
longing to the estate of said deceased, t:

Lot two (2) in Block two (2j in Bslrd's Addi-
tion to the town of Antelope, Wasco County,
Oregon, being 47 feet by 100 feet between Main
and Baird streets, and also a strip of land 47 feet
by 100 feet in Baird's First Addition to suid town
of Antelope, adjoining said lot No. two (2 on thewest, and both sal 1 parcels of land taken to-
gether and as a whole being 47 feet In width by
200 feet in length and lying and being iltuat-- d
between Main and Baird streets in said town of
Antelope. aid sale will be made subject to
that certain mortgage given by said deceased to
Franr-i-s M. Dial, recorded in book "V Kecords
of Mortgages for Wasco Countv, Oregon, atpage 270; said mortgage being dated January
7th, 1893, and upon which there is now One
about the sum of S1600. -

Dated this 18th day of May, 1896.
E. JACOBSEN,

Administrator of .the estate of C. V. Lane,
deceased. my20-5t-- i

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
hub oeen 'uuit appointea oy ine Hon. county
Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco countv.
as administrator of the estate of Anna Francis

deceased. - -Carlson, r

All persons having claims against said estate
are hereby notiiied to present the same to me atmy office in Dalles City properly verified within
six- momns irom tne ante ot this notice. 'Dated May 12, 1896. ,

FRANK MENBFEE.
Administrator of the estate of Anna Francis

Carlson, deceased. myl&-5el- t

For Rent.
The lower story'of the "Michelbach block, cor-

ner of becond and U nion streets, now vacant.
will be rentad on a long or short-tim- e lease at
reasonable fHrures. '

Also the Miehelbach garden and fruit orchard,with buildings for occupation. Applv to George
Williams, auuumstrator. oi tne Aiicneiriacn
estate. aprS-t- f

1)

Corset

Co:,

' Second and.
Washington
Streets, opp.

; French's
., .Bank.

" We are; now settled In on hew quarters, and
are prepared to do all kinds of work In our Hue.
We make Corsets, Ladies' Dress Reform Waists,
'Misses' and Children's Waists. Abdominal Bands
or Supports of various styles. These goods are
all made to order; a good fit guaranteed or-h-

sale. Why not patronize home industry? If this
western country had ten percent, of the money
paid eastern and foreign manufactures it would
make us all rich. Why not keep tbe money at
home by building no Industries at h ome. Fac-
tory and office at corner Becond and Washington

; entrance at First National Bank.
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OTTO BIRGFELD, Prop.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

The

Fine

-- SOLE AGENT TH

Celebrated Gambriniis Beer.

NO., 94 SECOND STREET, , ,

THE DALLES, - - - OREGON.

Wholesale: Jiid Retail .Liquor Store.

, STUBLING &. WILLIAMS -

Are located on Second Street, between Washington and
j Federal StsM wUere they have a large stock of .

'

FINEST BRANDS OF CIQARS. ;

Family trade solicited. A resort first:class in all
will be maintained.- : , . , , ;. ..

J. O. MHCK,
pine CUines

.
Domestic and

--Liouis ana jyinwaxiKee
Columbia

THE OLD ORO FINO STAND. .:

67 Second St., ; - :
'-

-. .
' The Dalles, Oregon.

The Dalles
1M--

Coal, Ice ni Produce, Foreign
. : Oysters, Poultry Game In Season. ,

NORTH POWDER is for Us parity and lasting qualities.
ROCK : 8PRING9.
KOSLTN. ANTHRACITE
and GEOBGES '

--DXAIKRS

Fish.
ICE, which noted

CREEK
. Phone 128 and 256.; Corner Second and Washington Streets.
Consignments Solicited. ..Goods received for Cold Storage and Forwarding.

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
' ; This well-know- n Brewery is now

eant of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have been introduced, and on.y'

TO GET ; READY
LiARGE SPRING

ASk
FOR '
PRICES.
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are these goods
BRICK.

FOB

now
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IN- -

and JLiiquojPs,
Key: West Cigars, v

roxixea xseer.
Beer on Draught.

Commission Co..

ani Bomestic M Vietdls.

row Ftrer,
PUKfO

turning oat the best Beer and

the first-cla-ss will be placed oa

a;
STOCK--

G. R STEPHENS.

Sold ktii
P: McINERNT.
men taken at it's flood

& BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates,

TTNIOA ST.

I am now selling Men's and Clothing, Fancy
arid Dress Goods, Cloaks, CapeS,r hoes, every-
thing else found in a first-cla- ss Dry; Goods

CLOSING OUT SALE
of DRY GOOPSM- -

CIiOTHDTG, nTRNISHDN"Gr GOODS,
: BOOTS, SHOKS,. HATS and CAPS. ;

These Goods Must Be

"There a tide affairs'of
Viv;: v?ieads

! - The poet

Cloi
at CRANDALL

Who selling
MICHELBACH

;

: . , .

Bre-wer- y

Fruits

. .MASCFACIUil

Porter
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